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D.mieil R. Lucklim has enîgaged ti teacli . Ni. 2, Maîlden,. p. î:Sated the ontranc examtination and on lias taken tirat year work
next yetar, .it ai salary of S4>0. C. Il. Fuller, tho present. teacher, at Brantford Yotug Lidies' College.
restgnatid some tine ago. . lr. Wark, liead s. master, S.sri.a Public Schuool, roported to lits

l eis said that. lereafter, thero will b but one grade of non-pro loard of Edustcattion thait soute of thtu pnpls refused to attend the
fs&sion. second.clas cert ificates ; but thîat the grado a teacher micuse lissuon, alloging the authority of their parents for dong 8r,
secures will depend on his teachtiig, ability, slwn aut the Normal. and he therefore requested the instruction of the Board in the

Mr. Row, lately appointed ti take charge of the Ingeriol Modl itiatter. It vas resulved that as vocal imusic 1s now cto of the
School, is to reimain in Kingstun. Mr. McDiarnniid, ate of Cobousrg, recoginized subjects of study In thu Publu and Higli S21ool pr-r-
secured tihe situation. grmne, ana the Board having provided a coipeteit teacier of

The people of Dutton arc in carnest about having a Hielh h.. voc.d music for the achools, lit pupil shall bu excused froma attend-

We untiderstand that the trustees have decided to erect a now huild- ance during the inusic hour unless by resolutn ot the Board, for
ing at once. special and vailid reasonis.

eti 1 ()i tii, recoinintîsdntions of the schoul ittapector the Nortis
It is worthy of Ilote that, not many counicilq throughout the coun- OHuings TeacherW Assocation, at s reot nispetg, thelv dt

try havo decided to hoid the elections for scitoul trustees on the Hastns Teachera siaton a t recen meetg, o e
samlie day as municipal elections.-Lonlon Free 1re.<s. preset a dipla, signed by tht President and Secretary, to tisoe fS i 'x t l t t successful caiididatesat the esanmation f'or admission to High

T e people of Shdden nw have excellent school acton-nuodation. Schools who, in each iunicipahty, gets the higlhest aggregate of
An addtional roomi hias been provided,nd a second teacher wil bu narks, and alsi> similar dipluias tu th two successful cangdidates it
engaged at Christmas, wheîn we expect Siedden sciool to bo one of each înunicipality who get the highest aggregato of marks at th
the best i the couttry.--buttoni Enterprise. examination for pronottun to fourth class. 'Tiese diplomas wiill b

An Orillia gentiemai comuplained to the trustees the other day beautifully printud in colors, and will bo presenteil publicly at the
that the teacher ltad unnecessarily wiîpped his child, but his ai. next meeting of the Aasociationafter the exau attons. Titi aswers
peal was not entertainied. Thte Datton teacher was recontly fined of ail candidates for promotion to the fourth class ara read and
for beating a pupil. valued hy a coimitteu appointed by the Association.-Stirling

It is evident some botter systes of exanining,, papers should be Cs- K 4ergiu..
secured by the Minister of Education. Nearly every onei wlo ap- Two new teachers were engaged, ndi w rooms opened, Oct 1st,
peals to Goverinmesnt on tie resuits of the teachers' exaiination is in Petrulia, imaking twelve departitents in the Public School. The
successful. -London Fres-s Pre.. following teachrs retire fron Putrolia schsoois at the end of the

The village of Ayhner wilJlin a short tim possss an educationîal year :-Miss Cony, owting to ill-health. Her place will bc filied by
.institution equal to aincst atny in the country, somg e8,000 havin,, Miss Dibb. Mtss Mc1.bie wdI go to the Normal School. Hersis-
been voted by the ratepayers for the construction of a Htglh Schoojl ter wiI sur lier place. Tihe following is the staff and salaries for
building in the village. 1886 :-Mr. . C. Woodworth, Q800 ; Miss Lansgton, $40:); Miss

Acco t the Broclivi)le PReaoeZcr, Itaspector Hughes rya î Da bb, q340 ; Miss McDougall, R340 ; Misa Reynolds, Miss Ross,
Accordinig ooth B cviie 1 derticas i nspeto scHugles Lays tiat 3rs. Harley, Miss D.twsona, Miss McRtobie, Miss Caneronl, Miss

the first six months h educatin in the schools in Toronto lucianian, Misa Muss, $240. Attendanco tif Petrolia PublicSclhool
is conducted vithout books or tabb.-ts. Instead of the, slates and for October:-Numtiber on roll, 820; average attendance, 667.blackboards are used.

Tie dates of the meeting of the Norfolk Teachers' Association in .Mr. .Jaques las ben reeigaged as princip- of th Porth Puboic
hav benaIssscdfrot larsdy tîi FadyNorauh- Schouol at a salasry cf $750, beim:g an mlcrease <if $50. For the posi-Sinicoe have bee change d rmThrday nd Friday, Novmsiber tion of teacher in the third departmîent, Misa Esiama McKinlcy wvas

12thi and 13th, to Friday and iaturday-, ove an d ti fuct 21st, appomsted ait a salary of Q200. For the vac·mcies inh tisa'ollegaato
oring to Thanksgav'ng day falh u ni t-- lth, and to the fiact that Iustitute there were 50 applicants. R. R. Cochrane, B.A., of Port
Dr. McLellan could not be present if the convention was held : Arthur, was appointed paincipal, at a salary of $1,000 ; M. M.
that kLgan, B.A., of Hamilton, iwas appointed classical master, at 800 ;

Tihe Brockville Public School Board re-appointed ail tieir present Mr. Lochead, B.A., Engliblh and science master, at $700, and- Mr.
staff of teachers for next yecar, exceptl Mrs. Ddge, who lias resigned. 1). E. Smnith, modern language niaster, at 850. A proposition to
3fiss Carson has Icave of absence till the end of the year on account re.engage Mr. Rotiwell as principal at a salary of 81,100 was lost
of sicknsess, and Miss Uoyd tills lier place. The latter wili thon take by a majority of 4 votes'out of 12. A petition sinei hy Sb pupils
Mrs. Dudge's place on the regular staEf of tie Collegiate Institute, asking to re-enagage Mr. Rotirell, iras

At Chathain a class of 175 is learning the Tonic Sol-fa iethod of presented to the Borad of Education. .
singingz, unsder the instruction of Prof. Freela d. P'f. Cringan, of The Enniskcillen Public Schtool township board of trustees adver-
Engsand, who holds tie highest certiticat,, trsts the Tonsic Sol-fa tise for 23 iew teacheurs, applications received up to28th Novemaber.
College, gave an exemplification of the systemn at tie convention Ennîîiskilleni is one of the ic townships in Ontario whtere the schoois
hlcid reccutly in Chatham. He intends vi.-iting Toronto, io are are managed the sain as municipal affairs. A board of lire mem-
told! ters is chosen, and they manage ail school matters in the townstup.

Wa have received frein thie Edlcation Departiment, copies of Soe of the advanitages clalined by this system are:-st. That
circulars recently issued referring te. e'xhiibits of Educational Sta. taxes are uniformn. 2nid. Each schoul eau have a teacher suitable
tistics of the Prov "-ce. Photograpls or suitablo sketches of the for its pupils. 3rd. Local jealousies are not so bitter. 4th. Tho
varioussEducational Institutions, &c., ihich tho Ministerisdessirous schoal in generally iot sgo much under the rule of one man. Sth.
of sending te the Colonial and Indian Exposition, London, 1886 ; Good teachers are retained longer. The systei bas been in force
aise respecting the work of the Ontario School of Art, Toronto, for for nearly twenty yeas, and is very popular, sevral efforts te de-
the ensuing year, but they are crowded out tihis week, together feat it havmg been defeated bylarg majorities. Noir buildings arc
together wvith other miatter in type. erected as required, and the taxes are not felt se severely as in the

Tise High School question agam caime befor the SchoolBoard rural board systeii. Salaries range froi 300 to $S',0, the schools
euseno M-md.y ove nng. Tise vas-rous miembers of t bemsig- al rural. A teacher who does his work wel is alw.ys sure of

(Bl3aear*0ýOtteetiiaTevrin imer ft a ai tu atioi soniewherc iii the- t<,iislitp, as at tue meeting of the
Bard are unainimlts -ss the opunit that the scitiol is %i as exe. 1 board i oewiber al thse nlim tse bar a ishes te retgain aro
lent posit,-in for titis aaditin tu the village. Certanly ire have board a ve r a t e wholth ba at w i ortame
every facility baoth in point of school preuises and in accommoda. engaged, and all vacancies are tilled by applicatin from outside,
tion for the successful mîaintenance of a firat-class schiool. The Tise question of awarding schoiarships as prizes for suiccessfui
Board shsould subimit the matter to the peopie and mlake tho quest. coupet:tio in cllego ansd umsersity exammnuatons is once uore up
tion a reality se tisat il uay be actedi on at ais carly day. -Wood- for discussion. The isual plan of awardiig themi is te decidlo bu.

i da , tweens candidates on the resuiLts of a written cxammusiîatios. This is
very objectionable, partly becaus it puts a premssîins on " cram-

Tie Scho l Trustees of Scarbnr' Village bave re-ge a Mr. mg" the conienits3 Of text books and lectures, partly bacause it
W. H. ean, at an advanco of salary. l'ch) is n-w 8490. Lasti squandets muoiey th-t miglit le devoted tu sotalu mnore usefu pur-
year they, icreased ut SôU, whici piatly goes toshi tlieirapprecia- ptse, but chiefly because it tends tu demoraliza the student by
tiona oi Mr. Beau s faithi ni scrmces. Thse ppils cf his school havealsiI oding out a mean and ignoblo induceneit to stuca.. Tie practice
evidenced their cteemi, by preseiiting Mr. Bean with a handsomeîs of awarding sclholar.hips ir. this way is defended' on tihe ground
cushion for his study chair. Since ho took charge five pupils have that they afford aid to nieedy students, that they becoma theieans


